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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a System Center 2012 Virtual Machine Manager (VMM) infrastructure. You create a SQL
Server Profile.
You plan to deploy new virtual machines based on a virtual machine template named VT1.
You need to ensure that the SQL Server Profile is applied to the new virtual machines.
Which object should you create from the VMM Administrator Console? To answer, select the
appropriate object type in the answer area.
Hot Area:
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
http://blogs.technet.com/b/scvmm/archive/2011/09/27/vmm-2012-sql-server-profile.aspx?Red
irected=true

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option D
B. Option A
C. Option B
D. Option C
E. Option E
Answer: D,E
Explanation:
C. To prevent other users from sending print jobs to Printer1
E. To enable Group1 to send print jobs.
Note: The Server Operators group, the Administrators group, and the Print Operators group
are all built-in and already have permissions to send print jobs.

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option D
B. Option A
C. Option B
D. Option C
Answer: D
Explanation:
Reference:
https://cloud.google.com/resource-manager/docs/cloud-platform-resource-hierarchy

NEW QUESTION: 4
Amazon Glacierの「ボールト」とは何ですか？
A. S3バケットを保存するためのコンテナ
B. AWSリージョンと特定のAmazon S3バケットをマッピングする一意のID
C. AWSサインアップ日から12か月間無料で利用できる無料利用枠
D. Amazon Glacierでアーカイブをグループ化する方法
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
An Amazon Glacier vault is a container in which you can organize and manage your archives.
You store data in Amazon Glacier as an archive. Each archive is assigned a unique archive ID
that can later be used to retrieve the data. An archive can represent a single file or you may
choose to combine several files to be uploaded as a single archive. You upload archives into
vaults. Vaults are collections of archives that you use to organize your data.
References:
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